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SOUTH AFRICA'S' BLACK PERIL

Possible Uprising of the Natires Considered

bj William Aitoi Obanler.-

CHARACrER

.

OF THE TRIBES EXPLAINED

llrllrf rti rci c-il ( lint There Will
12 * rtilnnlly HP n ( Jrml Smith

Afrlenri llrnnlillr Wlirtlirr tlic-
llocrn 'Witt or i (

Kver Blnco the Spanish-American war
> llllnm AHtor Clwnler , now a representative

in oongrcffl. whoso nrtlcle on the dnngcr of-

nn uprising of blocks In South Africa Is

presented herewith , haB been known chlclly-

by rcusor of his mlllUiry services In Cuba ,

lleforo thf'' war , however , hln most 1m-

portnnl
-

nehlevcnienlH were In the nature of-

Koiuh African exploration.-
Mr.

.

. Chanter Is not .more than 33 now ; at
22. a year after graduating from Harvard ,

he cnnrolviil the notion of adding his name
to thp list of travelers In the Hark Continent.-

Hav.nr
.

plenty of money , Inherited through
lilH mother , who wus an Astor , hp had no-

c.lffltulty. in organizing nn nde iuatc expedi-

tion

¬

, and , this accomplished , ho set out on-

n Jouincy whleh extended through Maemlnnd

and penetrated the region surrounding Ml-

.Klllma
.

NJnro. Mr. Chanter did more hunt-

ing

¬

than exploring , properly termed , whllo-

In ihe vicinity of Klllma NJnro , however ,

In. noon afterward organized an expedition

inKKtlon with Lieutenant von Hohnel
. .f i Austrian army ( an experienced Af-

il

-

un traveler ) and this party plunged boldly
into the African wilderness with the pur-

PIMI

-

; of exploring the river N'lnnnn , which
flows Into hike Victoria Nyanzn , nnd of-

tolvlng the problems presented by Lake
Slcphanlo and the Juba river.

The party Htarte l out late In 1892 : for
months nothing watt heard from It , and It
was feared that misfortune had overtaken
ltn members. Sometime in the following
jeiir , however , word was received that whllo
many of Its native members and n large
portion of Its pack nnlnmli ! had died , the
white members were1 alive not far from Ml-

.Zonln
.

, a few miles north of the equator.-
Mr.

.

. C'hanler was In good health , the ad-
vlCR ran. but Lieutenant von Hohnel WUB

suffering from hurts Inllictcd by a charging
ihlnoccros. The lieutenant soon afterward
returned to civilization , but Mr. Chanter
remained until late In 1SM! or ISfl. ) . visiting
Capetown and other parts of South Africa
before salting for home. He Is therefore
abundantly qualified to wrtto about Iho
blacks of the Transvaal and the British
South African colonies.-

In

.

order to thoroughly bring before the
mind of the American the nature of the
blacks Inhabiting South Africa it should be-

Htated that they are utterly different from
the negroes In this country. These come
from West Africa , where life Is made easy by
nature and where In consequence the In-

hnbltantB
-

are less prone to effort and ICES

accustomed to cither mental or physical
exertion. The native of East Africa , from
Kgypt to the Cape , living under conditions
which produce In him those qualities of ac-

tivity
¬

and mental stamina which arc sup-
posed

¬

to characterize the northern races of
Europe , might well be styled the Anglo-
Saxon of Africa.-

Klrst
.

, on account of Its nearness to Asia ,

and , secondly , on account of Its mineral
wealth , exploited from the time of Solomon ,

East Africa has been the prey of those
powerful and warlike nations Inhabiting
Arabia , Asia Minor and India. From con-

tact
¬

with tbeso peoples and from constant
struggles with them the warlike disposition
of the Eiist African has been developed to a
formidable degree. Also undoubtedly those
forma of tribal government which exist nave
become moulded to a great extent by the
samu Influence.

Down to almost the Immediate present
there has been a constant movement of the
Nilotic tribes southward. The Hulus undoubt-
edly

¬

came from somewhere near the head-
waters of the Nile. The Matabclcs followed
them and the Mahals , who afterward fol-

lowed
¬

them , all came from the same source.
The characteristics of these tribes are

somewhat similar to what those of the Huns ,

Visigoths nnd Vandals must have been viz. :

eager to Join In war , 'organized to nn extent
which Is surprising and capable at the bid-

ding
¬

of some leader of breaking up their
local ties nnd moving In one mass in some

| i given direction. The only limit to their
movement has been the southern limit of tha
African continent. Having wandered as far
south as they could go they were forced to
settle , losing their nomadic Instinct , hut de-

veloping
¬

their love of home and retaining to
reinforce this new factor their warlike na-

ture.
¬

.

Tliron Koriultlnhlc TrllH-x.
The thrco moat formidable tribes In South

Africa today are the Ilasutos , the Swazls and
the Matabeles. Of these the Ilasutos arc un-

doubtedly
¬

the most powerful , possessing , as
they do , an of sufllclent strength
to enable them to resist advances under-

taken
¬

both by the British and the Duttji.
They inhabit ;i mountainous region almost
Inacccsalbla to a modern army. They are
Fa Id to lo capable of placing In the field 10-

000
, -

mounted warriors. To do this they
rrtifl have at least 60,000 or 70,000 horses.
They are armed principally with spears ,

but a largo number huvo rllles. The head
chief, of the trlbo Is named Letheroda.
There are several other chiefs , but his power
Is practically primal. Although supposed to-

be a pnrt. of the Hrltlsh , these people are
practically Independent.

1 mentioned n llttlo whllo back that the
Di.sutos. possessed n largo number of horses.
Horseflesh IB ul thn present moment , per-
haps

¬

, tbo most valuable , property In South
Africa , for It Is them that the rinderpest and
the tsrlso fly destroy equine life. The horsi-s
born and bred ihere are altogether Irss
likely to bo bothered by the rinderpest or
the fly than those which have been Imported
from n different t'llmato nnil have been ac-

cufltomed
-

to living under entirely different
rondltlonti. The Dutch have , so far as wo
ran see , plenty of horses. The English show
a startling lack of thorn. Wo read the other
day In the papers that of ( ho thousands of-

tnulrs sent to South Africa from this country

So many people In this cllnuilo suffer with
C.tlarrli of the Nose dial much usi'less-
tnullliifi of InhalantH will bo avoided by u
brief reference lo wlmt Catarrh really Is-

.H
.

Is a reeult of a succession of colds , each
( Mid Hurling the mucous membranes a more
convenient place ( n locate tlnui the former
cold , hence C'nturrh Is u chronic cold In thu-
head. . Now , wo do nol take cold by brt'iith-
ing

¬

In. cold air. but by gelling the fert damp-
er exposing Ihn body lo varying deKreua of-
nioltturo , o that ll will be readily seen
thai outfldo Intltiencej do not attack thu
air pitEsaKtm directly but travel from the
ffl or other exposed jilaco to thu nasal
iiaH'UKex , ii in ply bvcaiibe the mucous mem-
iiranen

-
at this place are more stixcuptlblc lo-

coldH than the stomach , bowel * , bludilor
other j arl of the body provided with these

400 were destroyed on account of that ter-
rible

¬

disease , glanders.-
It

.

scemp , therefore , that the , or at
least their horsed , will play a very large part
In the present struggle. They will , sell them ,

It they care to. where they can get the best
market. An the Hrltlsh need them more. It-

Is to bo supposed they will pay higher prices
for them. Hut if the Basntos do not care to
sell It Is very probable that the Hrltlsh may
determine to transact a little forcible bus-
iness

¬

nnd tnkp them. Then the trouble will
begin. I believe that both the Hrltlsh and
Dutch recognize the necwslty of preventing
a negro uprising , and will do all they ran to
forward that end ; but If one begins to cm-
ploy the natives the other will , and then ,

with the millions In South Africa turned
lotsc , civilization will have taken a back-
ward

¬

step instead of n forward one as a
result of this war.-

A

.

Hc-i'iilillc I'rnllotrd.
Whether the Hrltlsh win this war or not.-

In
.

from ten to twenty-five years there Is
going to bo a republic In South Africa a-

icpubllc containing probably half n million
whites and from three to four million
Hacks. Its government , owing to the na-

ture
¬

of the negroes , will bo forced to give
them some- voice In the management of af-

fairs.
¬

. I should not bo surprised If In the
Capo Parliament , sitting side by side with
the descendant of n Hrltlsh nobleman and
n descendant of the Hollanders , will be
found the offspring of some now partially
despised nnd hardly clothed African chief ¬

tain. It may be then that In South Africa ,

under the protecting wings of the repub-
lican

¬

form of government , the question of-

negio suffrage will receive a really serious
trial , and , If successful , It cannot fall to-

hnvo Its effect on the alms ami aspirations
of the colored races , whether black or-

brown. .

The Swazl are n much smaller nnd weaker
race , have no horses and Inhabit a very
different typo of country. They have lost
many of their people in the last thirty
years from the attacks of the Irresistible
Matabclcs , but they still have n sufficient
number of people and enough organization
to bo formidable should their temper bt-

ccimc
-

aroused.-
Of

.

the Mutabele little need bo said. Some
of the greatest hand to hand conflicts have
occurred between them and the English ,

who have seen their country and attempted
to gain a foothold there. Their organiza-
tion

¬

must be greatly broken up , but their
warlike Instinct , although It has undoubt-
edly

¬

received n severe shock from their re-

verses
¬

, cannot yet be dead.
The Haeutos , lying , as they do , between

the Orange Kroe State and Natal , If aroused
will bo a menace to both the Dutch and the
British. The Swnzls hardly touch British
territory. Their land lies almost entirely
between the Portuguese territory nnd the
Transvaal. The Matabeles , Inhabiting what
Is now called Rhodesia , could disturb the
British moving there , and , crossing the
Limpopo river to the south , would be more
than a menace to the Invading army.

The characteristics of all these tribes are
very similar. The little differences which
do occur arc caused particularly by local
conditions.

Much has been said lately of the cruelty
with which the Dutch have always treated
their negro slaves. I doubt very much
whether they have been more cruel than the
British. Both people have done what they
could to subdue them , and have then cn-

dcuvored
-

to make whatever use of them as
servants that they were able to-

.llrltlNh
.

Sliivc Trail- .

One of the reasons given for this war now
being carried on by the British against ths
Dutch Is the suppression of the so-called
slave trade existing in the Dutch republics.
Perhaps few people know that the British
today in certain portions of their empire
actually countenance the slave trade. I am
speaking of the Islands of Zanzibar and
Pciiiba , whose population Is being constantly
Increased hy the forcible Importation of na-

tives
¬

from the mainland. This Is done
purely In the interest of the clove planters ,

for It is from those islands that the best
quality of clove come. No freed man cares
to undertake the work on the clove planta-
tions

¬

, consequently the slave trade has not
been suppressed by the British , but is made
use of for the purpose of increasing their
revenues by growing cloves. These slaves
In Zanzibar and I'cmba do not come from the
east coast of Africa. They are brought from
the far Interior , and are principally Inhab-
itants

¬

of the Congo region.-
To

.

return to South Africa. From constant
contact with the while man the natives have
acquired a very distinct knowledge of what
they want , and thev will bo actuated by
much the same purpose an their white
neighbors would. If they are aroused they
wllj act as their best Interests seem to-

dictate. . Wo have heard lately of many
British reverses and of a scries of Boer
victories. The black man , like moat people ,

loves the winner. If the natives In South
Africa rise at all , which I do not think Is
altogether Improbable , unless Great Britain
wins a fnw striking victories , they will rise
on tuo sldo of the Dutch.

WILLIAM ASTOR CHANLER.-

DiAVItt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo Is unequalled
foi piles , Injuries and skin diseases. It Is-

thr original Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits.

REORGANIZING FLOUR TRUST

. on Stock to Provide
Worklnur ( 'niltnl for the

Concern.
NEW YORK , Feb. 3. It Is reported that

n plan for the reorganization of the United
States Klour Milling company has been per-
fected

¬

and will soon ho publicly announced.
There will he assessments on both common
and preferred stock to provide the working
capital , which was depleted through ( lie
purchase of additional mlllft. H Is also pro-
posed

¬

to rctlro the outstanding $7,500,000
first mortgare G per cent gold bonds and re-
place

-
them with another Issue. Interests

Identified with the Oreat Northern railroad ,

it Is said , will .subscribe to tlie new bonds.
The alternate proposition of selling the

recently acquired mills , the report of which
led to the statement that thn company was
disintegrating , has hern abandoned. Presi-
dent

¬

Oeorgo Urban , Jr. , of Buffalo Is ex-
pected

¬

to retire and Vice President Jacob
Amrs will be Identified with the corporation
In another capacity.

Forcing Irritants Up the Nose in Treating
Catarrh a great Mistake Air Passage

Not Effectively Reached by
Such Means.

mu.-ous Unities. To cure Catarrh , there¬
fore.vo need to give attention to restoringthu mucous linings of the body , giving theblood inich element * as will scatter the In ¬

flammation In tbo diseased places and enablethe natural nutrition of the body to restorethu Inflamed membrane * to healthy csndl-
Hon.

-
. This Is u very rapid process when thehabits of living , the diet , b.ithlng amiproper remwly arc all employed. The bestremedy In ue is the UnuMs Catarrh Tab ¬

let * . They are sold by dniKglsts at 60 cunt au box and are prepared by C. K. IJUUBH.
Mamhull. Mich. Ho mails them prepaid toany address if your druggist will not sup ¬

ply you. Un sends 11 llttlo liook frra onCatarrh which will be found very useful forthose wlui are. troubled with this dteugrue-
ublo

-
nuiluOj.

IN THE WHEELING WORLD. 1

1T

Makers and dealers In bicycles derive much
chcr and ratlsfactlon from the crowds that
visited the recent annual wheel show In Now
York. The attendance was surprisingly
large , particularly on thn last day , when
the lingo building wag jammed with visitors.
Devotees of the wheel Interpreted the Inter-
est

¬

manifested ns an augury of a prosperous
year and greater activity than In ISOii. Hut
the Interest was not confined to bicycles.
The exhibit of nutomobllr-s drew a goodly
share of the crowds and more orders are
said to have been booked for the latter than
for the former.

The cheerfulness of dealers In Now York
IK supplemented with the announcement that
makers of rubber tires under the Tllllnghast
patents have combined for the usual trust
purpose of economizing. Two Independent
makers of tires nt Akron , O. , have been gath-
ered

¬

Into the combine , so that competition
will bo eliminated and prices boosted to a
high notch. The trust feature of the deal
Is that the license- the companies take out
binds them to maintain n fixed scale of-

prices. . The two Akron concerns have been
the only ones fighting the Tllllnghast clntf.iis.
and since they have been won over nil others
have gotten Into line and are bound by the
same contract.

The effect of the agreement will be nn ad-

vance
¬

of the price of tires of all gradoi. M-
though retailers may llx their own prices , all
must pay the same for their goods , and the
general result will be , It Is said , that blcyclo
tires will cost the consumer about KO per cent
more this year than last. By the new ar-

rangement
¬

blcyclo dealers will bo largely
prevented from making a profit on tires In
addition to that they make on the bicycles
without the tires.

Racing politics arc- very lively and nil
sorts of deals nnd combinations arc being |

made or talked about In League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen circles , sayo the New York
Mcrnlng Telegraph. An amusing feature of
the agitation to drop racing from the league1-

Is the attack made by (5eorgc L. McCarthy
In a current cycling publication upon Chair-
man

¬

A. CJ. Batcheldcr of the National
Cycling association board of control. Mc-

Carthy
¬

Is the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

handlcapper In this district , and after
declaring that Batcheldcr is the whole thing
in the National Cycling osooclatlon. advices
the league to hang on to amateur racing , us
the National Cycling association is actuated
by purely selfish motives. In other words ,

whllo it Is selfish for the National Cycling
association to control the amateurs , ll Is
unselfish for Handlcapper McCarthy to want
the riders who pay him fees kept under
the control of the league. While the league
will have no good amateur If It hangs on-

to racing. It will still get enough dubo who
fancy riding free from fast competition to
make handicapping profitable. McCarthy Is
also chairman of the League of American
Wheelmen press committee , nnd Is reputed
to be anxious to get a certain cycle paper
and himself Installed In the place now held
by the League of American Wheelmen Bul-

letin
¬

and Sterling Elliott of Bsstou , Its
editor. Elliott will make a proposition for
the continuance of his work at the national
assembly , which may meet with oppcsltion ,

as It asks for considerably more than the
Bulletin Is now getting.-

It

.

has been claimed that the average
rider adds considerable to his labor by un-
consciously

¬

back-pedaling. T.he rider , in-

stead
¬

of getting the full benefit of his stroke
by continuing the downward push on the
pedal to the furthest possible point. In-

variably
¬

stops the pressure and compels the
up-coming crank to carry part of the
weight of his foot. If ankle motion is dili-

gently
¬

practiced It will do much to correct
this fault. Indeed , ankle motion Is recom-
mended

¬

by veteran riders to those who
have a tendency toward careless pedaling.
The coaster-brako device brought to notice
this fault of careless pedaling. At first un-

ccntclously
-

, and afterward from force of
habit , the coaster-brake would be thrown
Into operation as a result of not continuing
the downward push of the pedal. This
beck pedaling Is probably done when It is-

tleelrexl to slacken speed momentarily or
when striking an obstruction , and the tell-
tale

¬

coaster will record the fault plainly.
With the coaster arrangement , however ,

this back-pedaling habit does not. have any
undralrablo results. Instead of checking
the prosresR of the machine , as would be
the case with a fixed gear , it permit * the
machine to iun forward under Us own Im-

petus.
¬

.

So many of the stars of the cycle tr ck are
entering the motor field that motor cycle
races are likely to leap Into the foreground
In the spring , whllo a now crop of fast m n-

to seek for championship honors by unaided
pedaling will bo needed. Frank Waller , the
veteran six-day rider. Is having an Amer-
ican

¬

machine built with a carbureter of
French make. Joe Judge. Is having one madi
that ho says will negotiate a milein fifty
seconds. McEachren , the Canadian crack ,

who Is now a resident of Newark , Is having
a three-horso power tandem constructed that
will have more overhang than any other ever
put on. Tom Cooper and Floyd McFarland
also are going to turn into motor riders , anil
others that have ordered machines made arc
the Hunter brothers of Newark and HIP

Lawson brothers of Chicago. Besides those
named the experts who were In the field last
year and Intend to remain in It are : Charles
Miller, Henri Fournler , C. S. Hennhuw nnd
Austin Crooks. In the light of these things
there Is llttlo to fear but what there will
bo plenty of good material to meet Janott ,

the Englishman who has challenged the
whole country , or any other foreign expert.

The Transvaal correspondent of the B-

icycling
¬

News of London sends to his paper
Interesting details concerning the use of
bicycles now In progress. Among other
ttlnps. lie says :

"In both the enemy's and our forces many
prominent atuletes and cyclists may bo

found whose distinction will bo remembered
b > all followers of sport. J. M. Orlobo-
now , for Instance , who visited England
last year to represent South Africa In the
world's and National Cyclists' union cham-
pionships

¬

, was commandeered long
before the declaration of war to
servo as a dispatch rider In com-

pany
¬

with less renowned cyclists. C. Kru-
ger.

-

. the holder of the South African mile
and flve-mllo championships , run at Durban
last year , and the 'Llttlo Michael' of that
country , was similarly placed , but I bellcvo-

he managed to evade the arms of the Trans-
vaal

-

law by escaping to Cape Colony. I

have been among our troops In Natal re-

cently
¬

and was surprised to find so large a

number of men of racing fame In the cycling
contingents of some of the volunteer forces.
The roads In Natal permit of this useful
company In a corps , but they are very heavy
after the rain , which falls In Africa like
a small waterspout. "

CURLERS AT HANSCOM PARK

(iniiit lor null Fine Triiint-
I'liiyrr * 1'iion tlie l.alio Jluro-

CoiiuirflUon ! .Vrrilrd.

The Omaha Curling club met for play on-

a double rink at the upper Hanscom park
lake yeetcrday. Amcnc those on the Ice
were President A. C. Troup , P. L. Forgan ,

George Anderson , J. C. Lindsay. Robert
Patrick , John McDonald , er. , Thomas Mel-
drum , James Bowie , Thomas Shaw , J. W-

.Dotid , Mr. Adanu. The Ice was In excel-

lent
¬

condition , having formed when little or-

uo wind prevailed , rinks were cleared

''with very little trouble and some excellent
play resulled.

The club is still considering Ihe Invllallnn-
of the Koyal Caledonian Curling club to the
great bonsplel al Winnipeg en February 11.

The good fellowship nnd rich are n-

Htrong inducement , but It Is Improbable llial-
a local team will be put In the Held because
of the time and expense necessary In runn-

ing
¬

the trip. Another year , when the club
has attnlncd larger proportions. ! l la hoped
that the local curlers will be represented ,

as the club has no doubt or Us ability t .

carry off Its share of the trophies. Hofore
' proper form can be reached , however , the

club feels that surrounding towns ahould-
offer iromo competition. Correspondence N
now being carried en In the effort to organ-
ize

¬

clubs nt Council muffs. SUux City and
other cities-

.nefore
.

the cold weather pasrcn the club
Intends to have a contest among Us mem-
bers

¬

, the piocecdi of the tourney lo be de-
i voted to charitable purposes. The club will
i bo divided Into two sides , and whichever
I lows will pay n certain amount toward some
j worthy object not yet decided upon.

CHESS PLAYERS AT LINCOLN

Hurry . IMIlNtiury'.i Virtue Until with
Chi'SN mill Clicrttt-rN Ho-

'I'll n rim 11 lily TOM I I'll ,

The date of Champion I'lllsbury'R exhibi-
tion

¬

nt Lincoln has not yet been definitely
| settled upon , but will be announced In a
few dayo. ' Chess and checker players living
outsldo of Lincoln have not taken ns lively
an Interest In the Plllsbury exhibition as
might be expected. Nothing gives better
stimulus to these games than personal ob-

servation
¬

of a master's play.-
E.

.

. R. Tytin. Nebraska City ; Matt Goring ,

Plattsmcuth ; Rev. J. T. Roche. David City ;

Rev. Englebert Boll , Shelby ; Judge S. H-

.Scdgwlek
.

, York ; N. Hold , president of the
Nebraska Chess association , DanncbroK : B.
B. Rice , Grand Island , and John L. Clark ,

Pintle Center , are among the Nebraska
chess players outside of Lincoln who have
expressed a dealto to see Champion Pllls ¬

bury push pawns. Jud Clark , Fall-bury , and
M. J. Wllcox , Grand Island , purpose to test
his powers at checkers. The local chess and
checkers players will , of coutue' , be out In
full force.

Continuing the series ! of games played
between Plllsbury and Tarraseh , Iho om-
jcntcsted at the Budapest tourney , Is given.
The game was well played en both sides-
.Tarrasc'.i

.

won It by n rather clever maneu-
ver

¬

, which netted him a pawn.-

HUY
.

I'OI'E'-
Whlto

.

I'l'lsliury. I3lnil : Dr. Tarrasch.1-P-K 1. 1-P-K I.
2 Kt-K n s. L'-ict-Q n ;i.
S-H-Kt r . B-Kt-y T . A inov-*

Introduced. Iv Illrd. 1C Willie atistwors |

ICt x Kt , Him k will have a double Q P ,
Inn ho 1.4 not subject to sucli powerful at-
tack

-
,

* as In ofcr rnr'atl-m ? of the Kity
Lopez. Whlto may play ( I ) H-H I , In which
case Ktx Kt ( chj nnd Q-H S leads to afairly even game. The- Bird defense1 was
foimorly very frequently adopted ; cf late ,
however , the Merlin defense Is given Iho-
preference. .

I Kt x Kt. 4 V x Kt.
S Cast en. 5 H-IJ

.C

t.
P-Q B II. A strous move. If Black plays

P x P. White nnf.vers P x P and PQ1 ,
and ho obtains a powerful center posldon.
fi- c-Q-n :

.7P
i.

x P. - 7-B x P.
8 Kt-H 3. S P-Q 13 1
fl-B-R 4. 9 Kt-K 2.

10 Kt-K 2. 10-P-Q 4. Had be-
pluytJ. H x Kt. White might have con-
tinued

¬

B x 13. followed by P-Q I or Kt-H S ,

and fie Black Queen would have lipen da-
placed.

[ -
. Tbo test move is a very aggressive '

one. Black oxehunRes his Q P for the ad-verse K P , leaving the Willie Q P weak , j

11 P x P. More promising was Kt x B. '

followed by P-Q ;! . If Blnck continuesQ x Kt , P x P and Q x P ; White niHwer-nRK sri with a tiretty strong attack ,
which fully makes up for the lors of the '

J'ir.-n.
11- 11-Kt x P.
12-Kt x R. 12-Q x Kt.
13 Il-K < ( i (oh. ) 13 H-K 3.
14 P-Q 3. 14-CastIes K. R.
15-R-K 4. 15-Q-B S-

.IB
.

P-Q I. Ifi K R-K f l.
17 R-K 0. 17 P-K : To guardagainst the threatening H-K Kt S-

.IS
.

B-K 3. IS Kt x 13 , which
gives White the opportunity to support the
weak Q P. Black , however , bad the li-B
con'Inuatlon In view , nnd bo will have the
command of the open King's file , with somp
attack on White's K P.
19 P x Kt. 19 B-K B 4.
20-R x R ( CM. ) CR x R.
21-Q-B H. 21-Q-Kt 4.
22 R-K nil.

' 22 IJ-K 3.
23 Q-B 2. Much br U"r would have bppn
Q-Kt 3. Block might have doubled the
adverse K ! < P by exch inglng Queens , !

hut this would hardly have endangered the J

game. The text niovo Is cleverly an-
swered

- I

by B x Kt P. If White replies t
Q x D , then Black plays Q-Q R 4 , attack-Ing

-
Rook and Bishop , Black thus wins a

Pawjp. See diagram.
Position after White's twenty-third move :

BLACK DR. TARRASCH.

"

8W""ia
'

$$ &m
m m m<A& wwZi : Kyi ifai-

AV1IITKH. . N. PILI.SBURY.
Black ulnys B x P and wins.

23- 23-B x P-

.24PK
.

R I. 21-Q-Q R
.2AHII

.

2. 23-H-K 1-

5.SBllK
.

13 Ml. 2fi p-K U I.
27 H-K t : : ( ell. ) Had ho played B x B ,

Black would hnvo answered R x II ; If
then Q x P , Black roprps Q x Q , followed
liy R x K P , and he maintains his Pawn.
27 27 K-R s ( | . i

2SKB 2. 2S-Q-B 2 ( ell. )
29-Q-Kt 3. 29-Q x Q ( ell. )
30-K x Q. SO-P-K' Kt I. Well
played ; ll given Black u iinvsed Pawn and
stops the adverse King from entering at-
B
.31PR

f.
C. 31-B-Q fi.

32 R-K tii | . 3J-R x P fob. ) A
splendid move , which virtually decides the
Kamn In Black'H favor. Black regains the
Rook by continuing P-B 5 ( eh ) , and ho
comes out a Pawn ahead-
.TIU

.

x R. 33-P-n f. ( ell. )
31-K-II 3. 34-P x R ,

B5-K X P. nS-B-H 4 ,

3fi-I .Q 5. M-I' X P-

.37H
.

x P. 37-P-Q Kt 3-

.3SHH
.

3. KSIC-Kt 2.
33 P-Kt I. 39 K-B 3.
40 IB.K 2. Necps.<ary , slncn Black llireal-
piieil

-
P-Kt 6 , followed by K-Kl 4 and

evoiituallv K x P.
40- 40 K-K
.41PR

f.
I. 41-P-Q R

.42P
.

x P. 42-P x P-

.43BQ
.

wc | . 4H-K-Q
.44HKt 3 ( ch. ) 41 K-t ) B 4.
4'V-H-Q C ( | . 43-K-Kt 5.
40 K-Q 4. 1 H-Q 2. which wlilH

the Q R P nndVhios gnmo ln'i-omr
hoppp| > s.
Ii'Rp.i.gns.I-

2IUV

.

Will * ! Contort Deferrnl.-
Thp

.

Elks' whist tournament lias bron
necessarily deferred owing to extensive re-

pairs
¬

now In progress nt the rooms of the
lodge In thp Wore building. On February
13 the quarters will be- thrown open In their
cmbclllshpd state nnd a housrwarnilng will
be rtlvrn. Thp walls wilt be newly plT-
.lerril

. -
nnd dr.vrated and thp woodwork col-

ored
¬

In artistic tlnt . (in the night of the
cards will probably bp tar

feature cf tin entertainment. Thr women
friends of the Elks have taken nn active In-

totcfi In the tourney and Increasingly larsp
numbers are appearing on the nights * pt
apart frr gucola.

TinUuloKoHl Way to llrenk I'll' n Colil.-
"I

.

have used many makes of patent medi-
cines

¬

and most always with some good re-
sults , " says Mr. Henry Hoover of Sha-
mokcn.

-
. Pa. , "but llto most satisfactory and

most wonderful In results for colds and
ccughts is Chamberlain's Cough Rpmrdv.-
It

.
will break up a cold In IPSS tlmo than

any other remedy I ever used. " This fa-
mous

¬

remedy Is for sale at 23 and uU routs
pel bottle.

Ti'mrs not a.
Margaret 12. Sar stcr In Harper's Hnsnr.

Llttlo figures tvbul In whiteMellow glow of candlelight.-

l.lltlo
.

homia ttptalspd in imiyerRoses sweet ami fair.
All the wcrlcnhil nlny and fiiiiFor the ''har'p.v' day are ttono.
All thellttlo faults confpEod.
All the trouble * sot at , real-

.Chlldliood
.

sweet us dnwii and HewersDrifts through iruny clmr.Keful hours.
But ono hour , I5w mother' !) own.Must bplotis to her alone.-

A1icn

.

f-ho scon each Mutiny boat !

Safe and COHJIn Its bod.
When tHic H-Tld may do li worst ,
God and ric!

: Iwvo hud .tihciii llrst.
And her Imlrr * arp folded fairin the tender Shepherd's cure.-

H

.

beiv.l H'OOVP' Hie room ,

the dimpled darlings bloom
In IhPlr lovely innoeeiKo-

Vnrrtliiff
,

every evil IIPIIC-

O.I'roiu

.

the little OIIPS who dwell
Where tlie mother guards theju well.
God and she abnut them stand ,T'iiey are safe on every Jitiml-

.Knecllrw

.

for limn at tlie thrum.1 ,Tbey are hers and God'f alone.-

Al.,1

.

CM | iihll'l , n tended flower ,BlrIM In ift.1 motliei's hour.

Splotches ,

Mr. II. L. Myors , 100
Mulberry Street. Nevvnrk. N. J. ,
says : ' 'I contracted n terrible blood
disease which broke out into sores
all over :siy body. I spent n hun-
dred

¬

dollars with doctors but prew
worse instead of better. Jinny
blood remedies were also used with
no effect , until I decided to try S.S.S.
This remedy seemed to get at the
sent of the. dispense nnd cured me
completely and permanently. "

( Swift's Specific ) i ? the only cure for
Contagious Ulood Poison ; no other
remedy can rench this terrible disease.
Book on self-treatment mailed free by
Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Ga.

When otliors fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm mmi &

PRIVATE mm-
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
We c'-uranteo to oure itll oasc-s curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SCUALLV. cured for life-

.Klrrhtly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Ilyilroccle-
Verlcoflcl' ' . Gonorrhea , Gloot , Syphilis , Btriot-
are , Piles , Fis'.uli and Ilccul Ulcers and

All Private Di. cnses
and Disorders of-

STRIGTURE AND QLEET

Consultation free Cull ot. or addroaa-
DR. . SEARLE5 & SEARLES ,

lip So. nth fit. OH A H-

A.Remedy

.

S

A ruarnntee to rure or money re-
funded

¬

In every package. Prlco 60c aril
Jl.iH ) . For salt at thu tollowlns dniK-
Htorts In Omaha Hy Ivuhn & di. , IClh-
nnd I) a us Iris Kts J. II. Snhmldt. :Mth
and cumlnr etroeis , II. I ! . Urali un ,
24th and j'a run in streets. Soulh
Omaha hy K. J Seyltora & Co. , 2tli!

and

CNGC.-
IOKNYROVAL PILL

wild blurribt on Tnt.o no ntJicr. KiTt o-

Oa'iccrou * Nub tltuUun * uiid Imlim-
HUM * Huj nf jour I'rufflu or MM | r , in-
uairti f r Particular * . Ttvtlmonlula-
B'J "Ifcllcl for l.nJlr nn Ittttr bj re-

.lurn
.

Mull. in.lHJO li tlmnalftl KM
ill I'rujflx * t'tilclifBlrr Ckrnili'al < . .

Uutleq thl ItudUcm K1U rr. , 1'Ai

Do notbe without this
fra rantdclicious coffee So rich in-

essential oils while it is sold at sucjx ,
igenerously At groccrs.or write

"
BAKER. & CO. ,

I

'

of Love
is Happy , Fruitful Marria ; I

Everyman who would know the grand truth , plain facts,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life ; who would atone for past en-ors
and avoid future pitfalls , should secure

the wonderful little hook called

" I [ ere nt last is information from n high medical source
No tliatmust WORKWON'niiKSvithihisgencrajionofnjcn. . "Money The book fully describes a method by which to attain

ftill vigor and manly power.-
A

.

in Advance , method to end all unnatural drains on the Tocur-
enervoiisnrsslnckofyelfcontrodospondencyetcTo

.
!

To exchange a jadi-il and worn nature for one of bright-
ness

¬

Treatment , buoyancy nnd power-
.To

.

give full strength , development nnd tone to every
on Trial portion and organ of the body.-

Agi
.

* no barrier. Failure impossible.
and The book , is Pl'REI.Y MKDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC.

useless to curiosity seekers , invaluable TO MEN ONLY
Approval. WHO NEED IT-

.We

.

send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power , and a marvelous
Appliance to strengthen and develop , OH trial nml approval , without pay ,
deposit or obligation. No exposure , iu "collect on delivery " scheme no decep ¬

tion of any kind.
A despairing man who had applied to us , soon after wroxc : "Well I tell you

that first day is one I'll never forget. 1 just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug
everybody and tell them that my old self hail died yesterday and my new self was
born today.Vliy didn't you tell me when I first wrote that I would fin'd it this way ? "

And another wrote thus : "If vou dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method lias done. "

In answering be sure and mention this paper , and the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks , and entirely free of charge.

Write to the MKDICAT COMPANY , Buffalo , N. Y. , and ask
for the little bock called "COMPLETE MANHOOD. "

TURKISH L , M. CAPSULES
Cure cvrry iTi'nUnoni of Scxunl drumi * . ntnp nil rnilmslnn * , loutconllilt-ntM' , iurvr ttiiil tiriiln trouble , In fnel ninl.c you n liiijipy-
utiMinir ninii mi-Minlly. !? I.OO box money Imok II not RiUlnllcil. Scud(or our iiiir.sllon liliiiik.-
IIAIIVS

.
ril.VIl.M.VCV , Uviit. II , , ISIli anil Knrnitiii Sin. Omiihnob. .

The wnrst rase can Iio cured by Di-
in

<

If Mnuiift Pile Killer. Gun rnu teed.-
91.OI

.
) per bax by mnll.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,
Western Depot , Omaha , Nelri

Collar

THE

WE OF-

Gn Lard , en Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantor
of purity.

Chicago , Kansas City , Omaha ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

* PILLS
VOT ears thr ontv&nfc am ) reliable
Ilf Kiilntor for All troubles. Relieves
1das. . At druggists , or hy null. Pike. H-

tSenii4& for" Women' * Safe Guard. " YYllcO
Medical Co. , 3 =9 N. 151)1) St. , PhtU. , P .

rl

NSTRICTURED
CURED LAST YEAR.

Startling Record of Qran =Solvent.
Dissolves Slriclure like snow beneath Ihe tun , reduce!
BNLAKOED PROSTATE , conlrncUand strenglticn.i the
Seminal Uuct.v forever stopping Drains and limlsslona-
No Drugs to Ruin Ihc Stomach , but a Direct , Locsl and Posltlie Application to the Entire Urethral Trcct-

."t

.

T"> n IV T Dis'overeJ br th ClirniUl Fabrlon. It quickly lnl r-

"lcl1
-

I >rK1XZX1U
A-

V - "" "" ' 'sr> ntlit nd Pl ! c ! n. Knlm.n. who
dmcloped it ami proclaimed that niHMeleus action in-

In Ihei V.'oniliT of th Century. I'ralhral Ailments which electrified the world.-
At

.
enormous expeuse Dr. C. 1. Carter outstripped alt

competitors and eecurcd exclutlve control on the Western Continent for the St. Jauirs Association.
The great virtue in the method of application

is its direct and positive action. No Tile , dmstlo
drugs to rulu thn stomach and digestive system.
The Crayons ara Inserted upon retiring at night ,
dissolving by the. heat and sscrttlons of thn hodjr-
In three hours , which I * sufficient time to pene-
trate

¬

and cllnoho Stricture , thoroughly medi-
cating

¬

the

Prostate Gland ,
reducing enlargement and contracting the Sem-
inal

¬

Kjaculatorr Ducts , forever toiipliij :
I > rnlim and Kmlnaloiia , curing while you
leap without pain or inconvenience. The alter-

ative
¬

and antiseptic action of "Uran-Salvent" as-
Herts

-
itself In destroy tan ( ionococcf and thagarijii-

Ibat Infest the Bladder and Prostate ttland.
During the past year I9 , * 6 weak , strictured ,

wasting wrecks havebssn cured I9H46 men l era
i.BJin to begin life anew with fresh vigor , ( nil or-
elrengtb ana the consciousness of restored manl-
iood.

-
. Under the infltisncs of this sovereign sol *

vent Stricture Is dissolved and dislodred In II
days , no matter how old , tough or calloused It
has become.

from lima Immemorial , cutting nnd dilating
' Into filled up ihn brutal , fruitless rerord of'CHAYO-

KSnir'nr

treatment in Mricture. and yet there has never
I.een on * euro hy such savage methods. Tti-

an. ; - the r > oitate Glanit Right Seminal eajernrse, with which medical men are. appblng
ur , , , , , , , , . r nfM0n| Of ihelrDuel if'aiftianillimfi ) and tjrelliial Canal , rfnr , , , p , , , ovsiHOO IrnilliiK I'liy-uitH

-
Ciaioii in position lo tiistoltf. Tlie nirlnrit In Ihe United Slates and Camilla haveCiainn is insetted into tlie Canal at , abandoned the knife and are. employing "Gran-

iiliert
-

it lii.inli'et , afnnz GiiAS.SOLVr.NT fiolvent"ln their practice as a humane and un-
in

-

Hi full ittenglh locally and directly , falllUR agent.

Varicocele.Vu-
rlrnrele

.
Is nn nrnimulatlon of rlucglxli blood In the veins of tha Rcrotnm , due solely to l a

perfect ciirulntion , nnd has lie origin In n diseased nnd torpid I'roslata Gland. Operations In thlt-
illtrase urn unlv n.'tnpnrarr , ami no muchunlril denrn > et ill cverei | lia rureil a single cssa ,

Hfhluin Ihu l'io < tnte. rntntn health ) rirruUtion , Varicocele disappears and the sluggish acrumu.-
lallnn

.
Is replaced l > I'Urr' , heallhy , red Mou-

ditAN'SOI.Vi<: : > T IN NOT A LIQUID.II Is prepareri In tie form of Crayons or-
Trnciis , smo.itli Hint fleiible , and eo narrow as to paEt Ihe closest Strlriuro

tlie diameter of tlie HI. James Crayons , comtoseil nf the solvent "ftran-belvent. "
Till : YAKK I'KrrAKP.n Iff'AklOVS J.lffSC THS TO Sf'lT THK PATIENT'S CON-

rO.V.' aieuneited into the utethial canal ufon i Hiring at night , and jiff inl fosition-
uilhuul t'le. tlighlest rjfoit.-

Wn
.

hivH prepared a valuable nork. profusely Illustratsd , sliovlng 'W Trf U "Br am "M

the , .irluu > p.-irls of Ihe nyHern lnx ( n I'relhral dlsen whlrh w PM H-K EHS H < Z
will tend escuiely rapp "l In plain package , prepaid , lo any applicant **" MaiBiiiili iHiswii H-

Ki rv surTerer from Ktrlrtura and Us offspring I'rostatllla nnd Seminal WeaLnets , should raasl-
ih. wn-ulerful otk We prererve. absolute tecrecy arid never ciposa a patient's nam

St. James Association , 62 Vine St. , Cincinnati , 0.

o o

Thai we can show you in The Bee Build ¬

ing. The reason for it , of course , you
know. Thu runts are no higher , the oflicos
more handsome , janitor , lighting , heating
and elevator service bettor than in any of-

fice
¬

building in the city.

has no poor rooms , so the vacant ones are
quite as good as the best.

They inoUUo a larga room immediately in
front of the elevator 01 the sixth floor , a good
sizad room with a vault next to tha elevator on
the fourth floor , a vary handsome suite lacing
north on tha third floor , two larga rooms conno-
otinsoath9

-
first floor , tha room iormarly occu-

pied
¬

by the baroor shop on the court , , and two
large ground floor offloas , with commodious bur-
glar

¬

proof vaults. Tha sooner you call the more
apt you are to flnd just what you want.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO. ,
Rental Agents , Ground Floor , Bee Building.


